Trinity 14, 24th Ordinary Sunday, 13 September 2020

THE ORDER OF THE HOLY EUCHARIST
INTRODUCTION
Entrance
Hymn 432 (REGNATOR ORBIS, New English Hymnal)
O What their joy and their glory must be,
Those endless sabbaths the blessèd ones see!
Crown for the valiant; to weary ones rest;
God shall be all, and in all ever blest.
Truly Jerusalem name we that shore,
‘Vision of peace,’ that brings joy evermore!
Wish and fulfilment can severed be ne’er,
Nor the thing prayed for come short of the prayer.
We, where no trouble distraction can bring,
Safely the anthems of Sion shall sing;
While for they grace, Lord, their voices of praise
Thy blessèd people shall evermore raise.
Low before him with our praises we fall,
Of whom, and in whom, and through whom are all;
Of whom, the Father; and through whom, the Son;
In whom, the Spirit, with these ever One. Amen
Music: Melody adapted by Thomas Helmore 1811-90 from
La Feillée’s Méthode du plain-chant 1808
Words: Peter Abelard 1079-1142
Tr J. M. Neale 1818-66
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Acclamation
 In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen
Greeting
The priest greets the people

 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the
fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.
Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and
from whom no secrets are hidden: cleanse the thoughts of our hearts
by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love
you, and worthily magnify your holy name, through Christ our
Lord. Amen
Prayers of Penitence
Coming together as God’s family, with confidence let us ask the
Father’s forgiveness, for he is full of gentleness and compassion.
All sit or kneel;

Merciful God, our maker and our judge, we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed, and in what we have failed to do: we
have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our
neighbours as ourselves; we repent, and are sorry for all our sins.
Father, forgive us. Strengthen us to love and obey you in newness of
life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
The priest says this or another absolution

May the Almighty and merciful God have mercy on you,  pardon
you, and forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, grant
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you time for amendment of life, and give you grace and strength to
grow in all goodness, and keep you in life eternal. Amen
Kyrie Eleison
All sing

Lord, have mercy, Lord, have mercy, Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy, Christ, have mercy, Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy, Lord, have mercy, Lord, have mercy.
All stand to sing

Gloria in excelsis
Glory to God in the highest,
and peace to his people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly King,
almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks,
we praise you for your glory.
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world:
have mercy on us;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father:
receive our prayer.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
 in the glory of God the Father. Amen
The Collect of the day is said

Let us pray.
All sit or kneel
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The Collect
O God, you call your Church to witness that in Christ we are
reconciled to you: help us so to proclaim the good news of your love,
that all who hear it may turn to you; through Jesus Christ our Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
for ever. Amen
Parish Prayer
God our Father, send your Holy Spirit upon the people of this
parish. Give us a greater love for all. Make us more compassionate
for the sick, the lonely and all in need, more zealous in the
inspiration of the young; more concerned about the wider mission of
the Church and more generous in our giving of service and money.
Help each one of us to know what we ought to do, and give us
strength and courage faithfully to do it, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen
Prayer at the Time of Choosing an Incumbent
Bountiful God, give to this parish a faithful pastor who will
faithfully speak your word and minister your sacraments; an
encourager who will equip your people for ministry and enable us to
fulfil our calling. Give to those who will choose, wisdom,
discernment and patience, and to us give warm and generous hearts,
for the sake of your son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ. Amen
All sit for the Readings

THE WORD OF GOD
The First Reading is taken from the Book of Sirach,
Chapter 27, beginning to read from the 30th verse
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Wrath and anger are hateful things, yet the sinner hugs them tight. The
vengeful will suffer the LORD’s vengeance, for he remembers their
sins in detail. Forgive your neighbor’s injustice; then when you pray,
your own sins will be forgiven. Could anyone nourish anger against
another and expect healing from the LORD? Could anyone refuse
mercy to another like himself, can he seek pardon for his own sins? If
one who is but flesh cherishes wrath, who will forgive his sins?
Remember your last days, set enmity aside; remember death and
decay, and cease from sin! Think of the commandments, hate not your
neighbor; remember the Most High’s covenant, and overlook faults.
After the reading

This is the Word of the Lord
Thanks be to God
Gradual Psalm, Psalm 103, vs. 6-14
Sung by the cantor alone, the congregation seated

6. The Lord executeth righteousness and judgement :
for all them that are oppressed with wrong.
7. He shewed his ways unto Moses :
his works unto the children of Israel.
8. The Lord is full of compassion and mercy :
long-suffering, and of great goodness.
9. He will not alway be chiding :
neither keepeth he his anger for ever.
10. He hath not dealt with us after our sins :
nor rewarded us according to our wickednesses.
11. For look how high the heaven is in comparison of the earth :
so great is his mercy also toward them that fear him.
12. Look how wide also the east is from the west :
so far hath he set our sins from us.
13. Yea, like as a father pitieth his own children :
even so is the Lord merciful unto them that fear him.
14. For he knoweth whereof we are made :
he remembereth that we are but dust.
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The Second Reading is taken from the Epistle of Saint Paul
to the Romans, Chapter 14, beginning at the 7th verse
None of us lives for oneself, and no one dies for oneself. For if we live,
we live for the Lord, and if we die, we die for the Lord; so then,
whether we live or die, we are the Lord’s. For this is why Christ died
and came to life, that he might be Lord of both the dead and the living.
Why then do you judge your brother? Or you, why do you look down
on your brother? For we shall all stand before the judgment seat of
God; for it is written: “As I live, says the Lord, every knee shall bend
before me, and every tongue shall give praise to God.” So then each of
us shall give an account of himself to God.
After the reading

This is the Word of the Lord
Thanks be to God
The Holy Gospel
All stand to sing the sequence hymn

Sequence Hymn 379, sung to the tune of 48 (DIX, New English Hymnal)
In the Cross of Christ I glory,
Towering o’er the wrecks of time;
All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.
When the woes of life o’ertake me,
Hopes deceive and fears annoy,
Never shall the Cross forsake me:
Lo! It glows with peace and joy.
When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,
From the Cross the radiance streaming,
Adds more lustre to the day.
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Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,
By the Cross are sanctified;
Peace is there that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.
Music: From a chorale by C. Kocher 1786-1872
Abridged by W. H. Monk 1823-89
Words: John Bowring 1792-1872
The Gospel Acclamation is sung

Alleluia, alleluia!
I give you a new commandment, says the Lord:
love one another as I have loved you.
Alleluia, alleluia!
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
A Reading from the Holy Gospel according to Saint Matthew,
Chapter 18, beginning to read at the 21st verse
The deacon or priest makes the Sign of the Cross on the book and, together with the people, on his
forehead, lips, and breast. At the same time the people acclaim

Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
Peter approached Jesus and asked him, “Lord, if my brother sins
against me, how often must I forgive? As many as seven times?” Jesus
answered, “I say to you, not seven times but seventy-seven times. That
is why the kingdom of heaven may be likened to a king who decided to
settle accounts with his servants. When he began the accounting, a
debtor was brought before him who owed him a huge amount. Since
he had no way of paying it back, his master ordered him to be sold,
along with his wife, his children, and all his property, in payment of
the debt. At that, the servant fell down, did him homage, and said, ‘Be
patient with me, and I will pay you back in full.’ Moved with
compassion the master of that servant let him go and forgave him the
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loan. When that servant had left, he found one of his fellow servants
who owed him a much smaller amount. He seized him and started to
choke him, demanding, ‘Pay back what you owe.’ Falling to his knees,
his fellow servant begged him, ‘Be patient with me, and I will pay you
back.’ But he refused. Instead, he had the fellow servant put in prison
until he paid back the debt. Now when his fellow servants saw what
had happened, they were deeply disturbed, and went to their master
and reported the whole affair. His master summoned him and said to
him, ‘You wicked servant! I forgave you your entire debt because you
begged me to. Should you not have had pity on your fellow servant, as
I had pity on you?’ Then in anger his master handed him over to the
torturers until he should pay back the whole debt. So will my heavenly
Father do to you, unless each of you forgives your brother from your
heart.”
After the Gospel

This is the Word of the Lord
Thanks be to God
A sermon or homily is given

The Profession of Faith
All say or sing the profession of faith. Bow or genuflect at the words of the incarnation

We believe in one God,
the Father, the almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one being with the Father.
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Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
With the Father and the Son he is worshipped and glorified.
He has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life  of the world to come. Amen
THE PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL
With all our heart, and with all our mind, for the peace which is from
above and for the salvation of our souls, let us pray to the Lord.
The people kneel. At the conclusion of each intercession the following is used

Lord in your mercy,
Hear our prayer.
Hear us Father, through Jesus Christ our Lord
Who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, world without end. Amen
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THE EUCHARIST
The Greeting of Peace
The priest introduces the greeting in these or other suitable words, the people standing

Lord Jesus Christ, you said to your apostles: I leave you peace, my
peace I give you. Look not on our sins, but on the faith of your
Church, and grant us the peace and unity of your kingdom where you
live for ever and ever. Amen
We are the body of Christ.
His Spirit is with us.
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.
Let us offer one another a sign of peace.
The Offertory: Preparation of the Gifts
Offertory Hymn 281, sung to the tune of 186 (WOODLANDS, New English
Draw nigh, and take the body of the Lord,
And drink the holy blood for you outpoured,
Saved by that body, hallowed by that blood,
Whereby refreshed we render thanks to God.
Salvation’s giver, Christ the only Son,
By that he cross and blood the victory won.
Offered was he for greatest and for least:
Himself the Victim, and himself the Priest.
Victims were offered by the law of old,
That, in a type, celestial mysteries told.
He, Ransomer from death and Light from shade,
Giveth his holy grace his saints to aid.
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Approach ye then with faithful hearts sincere,
And take the safeguard of salvation here.
He that in this world rules his saints and shields,
To all believers life eternal yields:
With heavenly bread makes them that hunger whole,
Gives living waters to the thirsty soul.
Alpha and Omega, to whom shall bow
All nations at the doom, is with us now.
Music: Walter Greatorex 1877-1949
Words: Latin, 7th century
Tr J. M. Neale 1818-66
The gifts of the people are presented, and the bread and wine are placed on the Altar. These prayers may
be said

Blessed are you, Lord, God of all creation. Through your goodness we
have this bread to offer, which earth has given and human hands have
made. It will become for us the bread of life.
Blessed be God for ever.
Blessed are you, Lord, God of all creation. Through your goodness we
have this wine to offer, fruit of the vine and work of human hands. It
will become our spiritual drink.
Blessed be God for ever.
The priest completes additional personal preparatory rites, and then the priest makes the following invitation to
prayer

Pray, brethren that our sacrifice may be acceptable to God, the
almighty Father.
The people reply

May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the praise and
glory of his name, for our good and the good of all his holy Church.
The prayer over the gifts is said
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Lord, hear the prayers of your people and receive our gifts. May the
worship of each one here bring salvation to all. Amen
The people stand

The Eucharistic Prayer
The Lord be with you
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God
It is right to give him thanks and praise.
It is indeed right, it is our duty, our joy and our salvation, at all times
and in all places to give you thanks and praise, O Lord, holy Father,
heavenly King, almighty and eternal God, through Jesus Christ, your
only Son, our Lord.
For he is the true high priest who has freed us from our sins, and made
us a royal priesthood to you, our God and Father.
Therefore with angels and archangels, and with all the company of
heaven, we proclaim your great and glorious name, for ever praising
you and singing,
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
The people kneel

Lord, you are holy indeed, the fountain of all holiness. Let your Spirit
come upon these gifts to make them holy, so that they may become for
us the body and blood of our Lord, Jesus Christ;
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Before he was given up to death, a death he freely accepted, he took
bread and gave you thanks. He broke the bread, gave it to his disciples,
and said: Take this, all of you, and eat it; this is my body which will be
given up for you.
When supper was ended, he took the cup. Again he gave you thanks
and praise, gave the cup to his disciples, and said: Take this, all of you,
and drink from it; this is the cup of my blood, the blood of the new and
everlasting covenant. It will be shed for you and for all so that sins may
be forgiven. Do this in memory of me.
Memorial Acclamation.
After the words of institution, when the priest has replaced the chalice on the Altar and genuflected.

Let us proclaim the mystery of faith:
Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again!
In memory of his death and resurrection, we offer you, Father, this
life-giving bread, this saving cup. We thank you for counting us
worthy to stand in your presence and serve you.
May all of us who share in the body and blood of Christ be brought
together in unity by the Holy Spirit.
Lord, remember your Church throughout the world; make us grow in
love, together with Glenn our archbishop and all the clergy.
Remember our brothers and sisters who have gone to their rest in the
hope of rising again; bring them and all the departed into the light of
your presence.
Have mercy on us all; make us worthy to share eternal life with Mary,
the virgin Mother of the Lord, with the apostles, and with all the saints
who have done your will throughout the ages. May we praise you in
union with them, and give you glory through your Son, Jesus Christ.
Through him, With him, in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, we
worship you, Father eternal, in songs of never-ending praise:
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Blessing, and honour, and glory and power, are yours for ever, and
ever. Amen
The Communion
The Lord's Prayer is said or sung

Jesus taught us to call God our Father, and so in faith we pray:
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your Name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial,
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,
now and for ever. Amen
The priest says

As this broken bread was once many grains,
which have been gathered together and made one bread:
so may your Church be gathered
from the ends of the earth into your kingdom.
Agnus Dei is said or sung as the priest breaks the consecrated Host

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God. you take away the sins of the world:
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:
grant us your peace.
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The Priest invites the people to receive Holy Communion, he genuflects, takes the Host and, holding it
slightly raised above the paten or above the chalice and says aloud:

This is the Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world.
Happy are those who are called to his supper.
Lord, I am not worthy to receive you,
but only say the word and I shall be healed.
This prayer is said

We do not presume to come to your table, merciful Lord, trusting in
our own righteousness, but in your manifold and great mercies. We
are not worthy so much as to gather up the crumbs under your table.
But you are the same Lord whose nature is always to have mercy.
Grant us, therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of your dear
Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood, So that our sinful bodies
may be made clean by His body, and our souls washed through His
most precious blood, that we may evermore dwell in him, and he in
us. Amen
Come let us take this holy Sacrament of the body and blood of Christ
and feed on him in our hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.
The priest and other communicants receive Holy Communion

The body of Christ. Amen
The blood of Christ. Amen
The Prayer after Communion

Lord, may the Eucharist you have given us influence our thoughts and
actions. May your Spirit guide and direct us in your way. Amen
The people say

Father, we offer ourselves to you as a living sacrifice through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Send us out in the power of your Spirit to live and
work to your praise and glory. Amen
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Blessing and Dismissal
The Lord be with you
and also with you.
The God of all grace who called you to his eternal glory in Christ
Jesus, establish, strengthen and settle you in the faith;
and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son,  and the
Holy Spirit, come down upon you and remain with you always. Amen
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
In the name of Christ. Amen

Recessional Hymn 391 (GWALCHMAI, New English Hymnal)
King of glory, King of peace,
I will love thee;
And that love may never cease,
I will move thee.
Thou hast granted my request,
Thou hast heard me;
Thou didst note my working breast,
Thou hast spared me.
Wherefore with my utmost art
I will sing thee,
And the cream of all my heart
I will bring thee.
Though my sins against me cried,
Thou didst clear me;
And alone, when they replied,
Thou didst hear me.
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Seven whole days, not one in seven,
I will praise thee;
In my heart, though not in heaven,
I can raise thee.
Small it is for this poor sort
To enrol thee:
E’en eternity’s too short
To extol thee.
Music: John David Jones 1827-70
Words: George Herbert 1593-1632

Music for Trinity 14, 24th Ordinary Sunday
Mass: Peter Jewkes Missa Sine Nomine
Gospel Alleluia: Dr Brett McKern Missa Sancti Joannis
Communion motet: Charles Gounod Ave Verum
Organ Postlude: G. F. Handel Finale from Fireworks Music
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